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Synthetic and medicinal chemists have paid attention to enediyne antibiotics, such as calicheamicin’, 
esperamicinl and dynemicin*. because of their potent anti-turnour properties and unique structures. These an- 
tibiotics manifest heir biological activity in the form of DNA damage. The strand-s&ion is initiated by a 1,4- 
dehydrobenxene biiadical, the product of the thermally induced cyclkatiod of the enediyne Cmctionahty, 
which is present in each of the compounds. The cychsation can occur at ambient emperature ifit is Gcilitated 
by ring strain. The biological activity of the natural enediyne antibiotics is triggered by the bioreduction of ad- 
jacent limctional groups4 and by the change of conformation that is thereby induced. With the ultimate goal of 
developing tictional analogues of the natural products for potential use in chemothompy or as a tool for bio- 
technology, considerable attention has been given to the design of structurally simphfkd enediynes that retain 
their impressive DNA cleaving properties. Alternative methods of triggering biradical formation from enedii 
systems have been developed, including pH dependent rearrangements~, redox based processes6 and photo- 
chemical strategies’. 
The conformation of a molecule can be intluenced by such non-covalent interactions as metal coordina- 
tiona and hydrogen bonding~. We have investigated whether the reactivity of a simple acyclic enediyne fbnctio- 
nality can be modified by the change in co&nmation due to complex&ion 
with different 
The palladium-catalyzed twofold coupling the parent enediyne 110 with equiva- 
1,6-bis-(4’-~-15~o~-5>hex-3-en-1,5 
The compound slow solidifying oil moderate stabiity. The NMR 
spectra (CDCl3) consist the aromatic signals at 6 = 6.92 (singlet), 6.77 (doublet) and (doublet), the 












On treatment of 3 with excess NaPF6 or NaC104 in acetonitrile at room tempe&me, complex 4 was 
formed quantitatively. By using KPF6 or KC104 only one potassium ion was coordinated by the two crown 
ether moieties of 3. The FAB mass spectra and combustion analysis of 4 and 5 clearly indicate their stoichio- 
metries. The formation of 2: 1 sandwich-type complexes by bis@enzocrown ethers) with cations that exceed the 
size of the cavity is well documented in the likraturel3. 
4 5 
To ascerGn the reactivity of the enediyne units on heating, the thermal properties of 3,4 and 5 were in- 
vestigated by means of di&entiaI scanning calorimetry @SC)l4. At lower temperatures an endothermic pro- 
cess is observed corresponding to the melting points of the compounds (3: 360 K; 4,: 390 K; 5: 420 K). The 
more important feaiure. however, is a clear-cut exothermic dip which may reflect the cyclisation process be- 
ginning at 415 K for 3, at 430 K for 4 and at 442 K for 5. All new crown ether compounds undergo an exo- 
thermic reaction at lower temperatum than the parent endiyne 1. By integration of the peak area the amount 
of energy evolved can be calculated. Similar values are obtained for all three compounds (3: 160 KHmol; 4: 155 
KJ/mol; 5: 162 K.Vmol). The large values monitored in these measurements uggest a radical proce#. The 
reaction may be initiated by the cyclisation process forming the biical species which can then IIuther poly- 
merize with the enediyne moiety of unchanged mat&al. On scar&g the kmolyzed samples a second time 




ion in 5 could hinder the necessq approximation of the triple bond3 for cyclisation. 
Thesyntheaisofenadiyne~which,throughth~non-c;ovaladinteractionswithmcEelions, 
show a decreased stability towards cyclisation may be envisioned. A diradical fbrmat.ion triggaad by molecular 
recognition could lead to compoundsWithappli~OllSbcanCer therapy and biotechnokigy. The devdopment 
of synthetic receptors that show an &iated chemical response will be the subject of further research. 
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